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Friday 28th January 2022

Dear Moss Side Community,
It has been another busy week in school! As of today we no longer have any classes having to bubble thankfully! We hope that all families who are currently still affected, are staying safe and well.

Parents’ Evenings
A reminder that this has been delayed until Wednesday 23rd
and Thursday 24th February. Appointment details will be sent
out next Friday.

Money Study
Loughborough University is currently conducting a study
into young people’s understanding of money. You will have
received the survey letter via Parent Pay and/or Class Dojo
(last week) with a link to sign up and further information.
Participants have the chance to win gift vouchers.

Sad News
Unfortunately Mrs Burdin shared some sad news with the
school community earlier in the week. ‘For those of you who
have a long association with Moss Side, I am sad to inform you
that Mr Seagraves, who was our deputy head from 1989
through the early 1990s, died last week. After working at Moss
Side, he moved on to a headship in Fulwood, where he
remained until his retirement.’

Teach Your Monster Number Skills
You will be aware that we have encouraged pupils to use
the app ‘Teach Your Monster To Read’ and there is now
another brilliant app that supports maths in the same way...
The adventure continues! Our maths game has arrived and
is COMPLETELY FREE across all devices for a limited time
only.

Runshaw Courses
Adult courses in basic maths, English and ICT are due to start
in February. To find out more visit www.runshaw.ac.uk.

Trim Trail
A reminder to all parents that the trim trails should not be
used by children at the beginning or end of the school day. This
also applies to the tyre area in the Juniors, should the gates be
open.

Rugby
Leyland Warriors are about to start "The Braves" which is for
4-6 year olds on a Saturday morning and it is FREE to attend. It
would be fantastic to have some children from Moss Side join
in at Moss Side playing fields.
More information can be gained from the following Facebook
page: https://www.facebook.com/
groups/1789970951186527/?ref=share

Designed for children aged 4-6+, Teach Your Monster
Number Skills will support your kids in making sense of
maths within an exciting, colourful game. Created in
collaboration with educational experts to align with the
Reception curriculum, Number Skills follows the unique
principles of Singapore maths, helping kids learn effortlessly,
whilst covering all the essential areas.

Christmas Fundraising
Thank you to those who made donations following the
Christmas productions. We raised a total of £116, to be split
between the local Community Network and Outreach
Service and school funds.

Stars of the Week

Football Club
Football club starts this week on Thursday from 3.15-4.15
for years 5 and 6. If your child is interested, please
message Miss Clarkson directly via Dojo. Please provide:
the child’s name, year group and confirmation as to
whether they will be collected or they’re walking home.
They will need to ensure on the day they bring football
boots (not trainers) and shinpads.

Rec

Rec/
Y1

Sophie Dennick for super writing and for
always having good answers to class
questions.
Alice Jennings for working really hard this
week and having a good attitude to learning!

Y1/2

Emily Earlam for great mathematical
explanations this week.

Y2

Ameila Wood for some fantastic numeracy
work lately.

Y3

Elliot Bibby for a great Stone Age character
description full of adjectives!

Y4

Zack Wilson for putting his hand up and
answering questions about fractions this
week.
Seth Bates for his hard work and super
listening this week in Maths and Literacy!

Y5
Y6

Masiey Bibby for superb work with fractions.

House

Blue

Silver
Leaf

Andile Maphiwa-Ndlovu - Respect for Others for helping calm down a younger child in KS1
when he was really upset.

Key events next week
Monday Multi-skills Club Y1+2
Tuesday Dodgeball Club (AM) Y3+4
Wednesday Judo (AM) Y2-6
Thursday Football Y5+6
Friday Dance Club Y3+4

Happy Friday!
Mr Wright

